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LINCOLN AND THE BWCKADE: AN OVERVIEW
(Co n tinued)
Expert opinion in Lincoln'N era and immediately ancr
nnticiP-t'wd Ow~lcy's shar-p criticism of the legal results of the
Civil Wnr blockade. One factor which might be pointed to in
(!xplamltion of the doctrines which developed during the Civil
War is the general level of ignonmce of intcrnationol law at
the time. The cont('Xt or Wharton's criticism i ~ import.nnt: it
occuYred in the firgt vulum~ which brought togeth(!r the luws
tlnd opinions of An\erican court..;, the State Ocparunent, and
Amcric;Hn ,,resident..;; in regard to international law. And it
appcarc.-d over twenty years after the Civil War.
There were. of course, text books on the subject available in
LincoJn•s day. Many were Jo;uropean. but two American texts
were published on the very eve nf the Civil War. One was by
Yule presidenl Thoodore Dwight Woolsey. and the other was by
Henry W. 1-falleck, who would rise to a J>O..;;ition of great
prom;ncnce in Lhe high command
the Union army. Still,
these two slender little volumes hardly compared t.o Wharton's
three tomes or to the massive eight-volume work which grew
out of Wharton's:.John Bassett Moore, A DigetJl of lntemalionctl

or

l...cuu. published by the Government Printing Office in 1906.
Without. such manuals available. one could hardly expect. the
Lincoln administration to have a neatly systematic re<.-ord on
questions of international law.
ln truth. these legal questions. though they were ofconsum·
ing interest t.o international lawyers, politic..'l.l scientists, and
historians through World War I, havedefinilcly lost importance
LO historians in recent. ye.nr!j. 'l'hey seem to have become arm~a·
mcnts in Southern writc·rs' arsennl.s, but the re5f)()n~;e is too
weak to oonstitut.c gc.nulncly lively debate. Current i1\terest in
the blockade seems to focus on an cxtra·legal question: was it
an aspect of the developmentoftota.l war? As Russell F. \\~iglcy
has expressed it in 7'hi! AmeriCYm Uhy of Uhr. the idea of
attacking "war resources" a.s "an indirect. means of
accomplishing th(! deslruction or the enemy nrmies" was the
new idea that came from Generals Ulysses S. Crnnt and
William T. Sherman. But it "wo.s not st.artingly new; it was
implicit in the blockade from the beginning of the war:· Among
writers on Lincoln. this idea has its nearest. approximation in
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FIGURE I. The blockade runner Banshee.
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FIClfJU:2. •rt.cConfcdcnue bi<X:"kodc runnerA. D. \'UnN'. which w ru, owned by the go,·crnnwnc of t':orth Carolinu.
tht• work uf Gabor S. Borin. wh<~'<~(" M·mmnl l.mroln and lh.,..'mnmtu(·~ u/ the Amenoon l>rt'Om pcnnted out that ..after
t·nlhn~

out the st.a.te militias, linc·oln's finst important. act was
economic: the l>rudumution of a blockudr of
Southt•rn I.>Orts."
(~~«·ntiully

Sut.•h chinkinJ( oould h~ C~lrriNI wn fur nlo('kades were uld

ond tritod

in~trumenu;;

of wartarC", nnd clw Civil Wur. lhough it

muy wt·ll huw• poinlCd ooward tlw horrifying wtal wars of lh<'
l"At·ntiNh «·ntury. was not.. ns \\'riJ:It•y publ il.a Gross National

l'ntdutt ¥•ar. won more by pmduc:t1on capacity than

b~·

tnHIIlmnnl miliktry manfi'U'>(>r. ~·,·t.·rth<•lt'tl-8. to thedegrft' thul
th(• Ci\·11 Wou prefigu"-'<1 toull wnr. und honks likt- .J.-.mc~
Rb.ton .•Jr:'.s .'ilwrman"s J\fo.rrh and Vid .Vnm afltue that it did,

lt ttJ>pruac:htd it only by au.a<"klnsc: f'nl'tn~· property as a mattt"r
uf<·onst·aoua policy. Sherman's morth w11~ not marked by high
t'&viliun casualties and rope:;,
'ri1kinl{ the fo<:us off leunJ qur.t-~l i unK 8t.>cms to be lending, if
il hth• nol dtme !50 ~drcady, to Linrnln't-~ Mt•ttin~r n&t.her higlwr
murkl'l m1 a !-ilrntegist. and in parli<"ulnr to hi~:~ rt'(!(•iving pnliSt"
for inMlltuling the blockade_ Certninly, Ow~«ley's "mes~ of
J)nltu~w" dtnunciation has an ulmotol nnt&que ring LO it and is
nnt t•nmmonly emphasi7..ed in mocft·rn h:Xb on the Civil War.
Pt·rhups the clearest modern tn·nd is une ._away from inlfft>St
m tht.· ClUl'~tions of the biOC"kndt•. nw m~ajor works were writt(>n
m the· HH~. und Chi) \\Ar ond I.mtuln t-('hf~lan!hip ha.-. sinet•
thtn tame· c:unc-entrated on othrrqu""tlurh•

THE CASE OF THE
BALTIMORE MERCHANTS
1\vo Unpublished Lincoln Manuscripts
F~~m tht• ~hedding of the finu bltMM:i4,r the> Civil War on April
l!t l:o,GJ. to Abraham Lincoln's blood~· murdt·.r four yearslau:·r.
tht·su·obl<·m ofJoyalty in Bahimort• wt~ n M>rious one. The Cin;t
in(·•dt·nt "'ill!. caused by riotinS( H.altJm(n'rons determined to
kt"-c·p ~ht..~chusetts troops from n.-lit·\ inJ( \\'ashing10n. and u
t·unHI>•rucy h;.ttched in Bnhimort• mo... tly by men of thnt clty
und otht·t Marylanders Jed to l..incnln'to de~•th. fn betwe<:n,
many It·~ well known events c)f<{·urrt'CI whic·h kept Fcdrrol
d<•U"t'liVt.'" busy and the politirttl OI>JX>~ilion to the Linc:oln
udminit~trution in an uprour.
One.· uf the mQSL sens.utional t.C("urrt'<l on Monduy. Oct4)00r
17. l~H1. when F4.-\Cleral ~tuthoritic•s ttWI'JJL down on somt• of

R.altamore's oldest and lotrlet"'l C'fJmmercinl est.ublishm(·nt~.
tot·.atterinl( horrified ftmniC' ('U!>iWmt~ ttnd arr~ting dt·rk~ nnd
manHJ{('rb ulike. The door~ C'lo~t-d at \\~ih('nfeld & CompoH\.)',
duthic.•rs; .Jordan & Ro."ie, dry guod~; huU&c R. Coale & Brothrno,
\'U.-nmil'!siorl merchants: Churl<·~ E. \Vntcrs & Co.. hardwun•;
A. & 1.. J;y.jcdenrcich, J.:(•nth:lnt•n'H furnishing artici<."S; ~imcm
Frank & Co.. jobbers; ~tnci l lumillnn Easter & Co.. dry gundt~
The t.•mployees wen• urrt.,.,Wd. wnll.t.' Hultimore histurinn .J
Thmm•~ Scharf...but UJ>On whut ehurJ{f.-' could not be· n;;e"<"r·
tuimrd." ~me Wol..'>hingwn m('rthanli!. wt·re atso arreMed
The c.·hu.rge. in fact. w~•to. knc.w1n,:ly M>lling goods which w(·n:·
to bt.• tun through the block..ldt· to the Confederacy. And ull c,f
tht•lU'rt'f!ot.t; apparently follfM'tod vi101\b to the establishmt:n~ b~·
unt· Pardon \\'or.sley und an unnamed woman whom ht•
tdl'rllified as hig wife. \\Un.h·y WtiS, aC.' l'CJrding to the!' cditun. u(
'rlw ('ollt'<'ied \\(Jrks of Ahmlwm l.m-l.tNn. "u notorious blocknde
runn(•r;· but his notoriety 1'1N'ml'l tn huvc escaped the noti<'<'
1lw nu.•r<:hnnts who deah wi1h lum thut OcLOlxor. Rahimon•'s
bUI'Iill£'8SinCil before lhC WUr Wt•rt• major jobbing oonduiiS ft~r
tlw Oow of whola;{tle dry j.tc1odx from Nt•w York to thf' Suuth,
hut by l~l the palt(•rn nr I hiM trade hud surely chang('()
ll~•milton Easter & Coms)Jmy. rur (-'Xo_tmple. had .SJX-cificalh
lnJoolrutt<od iL'tclerksnoltoM'II f.(uudjo( thut w<'ff likely togo Suuth
unlt•.Joo-..' tht' buyer were a hC't'n!o«<~:o\'t•rnmc·nt trader v.;lh P.J!oo~·s
.1nd pt•rmlts w trndr thruu~:h tht•linc_· ..
Su("h pre<:autions. if ind<'t"d tht·y v.-4.'~ &eriously takt-n. r~,1Jc."d
whc·n Pardon \\brsley went shoppmJt in 1~. His finu vi!>"littu
llomilton Easter & Compan)', fur t•).nmplc, occurred s<·v('rnl
months before Octolx>r, wht•n, U«<ntpanicd by a MrM
t'huncellor. he was wuit('(l on hy u clerk of some fil\cen ycnrH'
cxtx•rienee. Mr~. Chunee>llnr liv('(l in l..oudoun Count.y, Vi,.:ini1~.
1ht• cl(•rk n.x-alled lat~r. or Rome utht•r such pl~ce where ut tht•
timt• uoods were allowed 10 J)ti~R from tht> North. When th<• dt•rk
ill! ked her whether she had n paJOI;~t, "<ht" s.aid thal shc- did nut
hut tha1 the man Y.tith ht>r dad Won-lt>y came back ln October
w pun:huM."doeskinornldc.·t m1xrd dtM'Skin. The clerk sold ham
tht' goods
\\'onsley visited the hurdY.Hn• ...tort' of Charles E. W~•u·no on
October 9. uccompanicd ot fin.t by a womom. Be returntd latf'r
in tht> dtty, asking for JM-'I'CU"l'ltnn ('ll~ and gum wads t"whiC'h
nrt• nrtidN> much in d('mond at thtl'l ~ca!>Un for Sportsmen,"
Wuu•rs (•xplained to F'c·deral irWl'"'tiJ.(utorK Inter). Then hC' uskt'<l
rut mi)it.ory bult.ol\8, Sayillf{ thulllt' Wi\K <\licensed J.:OVC.•rnmt•lll
lrHdl'r, M>lling on both sidrtt of the river. The hurdwc\rt: Rturc•
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LINCOLN LORE
had nunc but was able t.o supply non-military brass buttons.
Such were the transactions which led to the arre:\;t.fj of
Octobf:r l7. Hamillon f~ast.er nnd his partners. two nephews
of his. were arrested ~lonJ( with forty clerks. At \\'eisenfcld &
Company the lowly mel'~ who cut the cloth were arrested as well
as the mttnUJ.:'C'rS.. A special train whisked away well over fifty
astonished merchants, clerks, and tradesmen who were incar·
cerntOO in Washington's Old Capitol Prison.
The existing records of I he eases are fragmentary, but it.
appears that the pl;ncipals in the firms were tried by miliiary
commission before the end of the month, and Pardon \\brslcy
was there to testify ~\gainst. them. Most of the clerks were
paroled. but Sc)mc- of the merchants received sentences t.o be
served in the Albany Penitentiary in New York.
The wholesale nature of such arrests and the rather haJ>·
hazard records of them are SUJ:Jt:(.ost.ive of the mOl;.sive inwrnul
security measure!; t.aken hy the government during the Civil
War. As in thi:; ct'lSC, doU:n~; ()( dviliHn l>risor)Cr$ could pour into
Old C1apitol r,;son in a single day, far too many for a busy
wartime pre::;ident like Lincoln to moniwr even if he could
locate adequate records of the arrests and trials. The
publica1ion in LincoLn Lore over the pasl few months of the
stories of several civilian arrests in which Pre:;ident Lincoln
intervened should not. lead to the .;onclu$tiQn that he prevented
abuses in the inwrnol security system single-handed. It was
tm ~mpossible t.nijk. Mnny abuses escape.'(( notice altogether,
and tho~ that were corroclcd most. often depended on the
diligence ~lnd good judgment of bureaucrats whose names are
all butlo..~t to history.
Nevertheless, when civilians of such prominence a!:i the
Baltimore merchants arrested on Octo1)tr 17, 1864. were
involved, there wt'lS a good chance thitt t.inooln might become
involvc..od too. llamilton F:~t!:iter. for example, \.vas not the sort
of ci1ium who could disappear into priscm unnoticed by the
larger world. Born in Ireland in 1810, he came to the United
Stnl('S when he was sixteen years of age. lie was mHuraJiud
and commenced business in Baltimore on his own account in
1830. Since then. as he told the Federal investigut,.ors. '' I huve
by Integrity, lndustry ond t lonorttble dealing entirely unaided
by friends. built up one of the lnrgest and mo8t extensive
establishment.." in the country- we arc large [mporters as well
H:; .Jc>bberS and Retailers." The large scale of his enterprise
mnde plausible his defense that doeskin at two doll~ns a: yard
was "nlther a small . .. profit for u transact.i on !;C) risky as
selling goods knowingly to run the b10<:kade." Hil:i busi1le:-;s
record a lso made po!:isible the mul:it.ering of an irnpre..;;sive lisl
of endorsements of his integrity by prorniJ\ent Baltimoreans
like Enoch Pr~\ttand Johns Hopkins and the Adjutant General
of the Stew of Maryland.
Social prominence provided no real protcc,ion fiom the
P"1cral detectives. If anythi.ng, the system of urbitrary arrests
' W:ttf blJoc:OO against prominent citi<'-ens, for the Union authorities d~lhJ to cupture innuential wrong-doeni und. conversely,
11f~r.. t itov•. ._·d ...\ willingness tO Jet harm1es..;; men of linle
lhfleenc..-e or intelligence or ability go. Nor was the system of
urbitrary ar-rests, as they were called by their Democmtic
opponents, corrupt.. When Moses Wcisenfeld of Wcisenfcld &
Company attempted lo bribe Colonei.J. A. FosLer with $7,400
to influence the decision of the military eommil:i$ion. Foster
quickly turned the money over LQ dlc .Judge Advocate'soffice.
Social prominence. however. could gain the attention of the
J>Oiiticiuns, i•·1c:Juding the most importantone who occupied the
White House. Of course, there had Lo be some evidence of
injustice for Lincoln to ulter the judJ..ftn(!nt of tt milit.ury
commission. And. by 186;1, the advice. if nouhc consent. of the
Judge Advocate's office in such mat.tcrs was important as well.
h had long IM:en important in cases which did not rench the
pre:;ident's desk. thm is l.o say, in the overwhelming majority
of 1he cases. ,Judge Advocat.c Levi C. 'lbrn~r. for example, took
a carriage ride to Old Capitol Prison six days a week from 1862
to 1865. There he interviewed prisQners, rnostof them civilians,

and determined whether or when they should be released atld
under what condjtions. By his own count. he reviewed 7,748
cases. Students familiar with the lit.ennure on the problem of
disloyalty during the Civil War will immediately realize his
importance Lo the- internal se<.·urity syst.cm, for the now cus·
LOin~\ry (!~timtne of the Lola) number of civilian arrest..~ in the
North during the Civil War is 13,5.35 from Febr-uary 15, 1862,
Lc> tlle end of the war.
By the time or the Baltimore arrests in the autumn of 1864,
President. Lincoln rec..-ognized 'l\l_rner's importance. A recently
discovered unpublished 1.-in(.'C)In endorsement stemmed from
the case of Abraham Friedenre.ich. one or the Baltimore
merchants arrested on October 17. Influential friends imei-vened. and Lincoln wrote an unusual undated endorsement,
Sitying simply: "Hon. Sec. of War, please g ive this man a
hearing.·• Abraham Frieden reich had been arrested by mistake
bc:-causc his •~ephew Loon used his uncle's name on the :;ign
at the store. In fact, Abmh•\m had no connection with the shop,
and his brotber was useful and loyal ftnd, as a friend reported.
had '\vide connections and grem innuence amongst tl1c
Hebrews of Baltimore." Lincoln's sec.retary, John llny, said
that the president wanted Friedcnreich released " if Judge
1\Jrner's report is favorable. ''1\Jrner agreed that. a mistake had
been 1nade, and F'riedenreieh was released unconditionally
within a week.
At later dates, Lincoln was S<:veral Limes involved in the
BHitimore arrests. On January 19, 1865, Linooln a~kt'<l Judge
Advo<:atP General Jose1>h f.lolt for "his opinion whether it
would be leJ,!ally competent for the President 10 direct a newtrial" in the case of <me 'l'hom~ts \V, Johnson, who had not been
allowed to introduce witn<:l$$e8 lO refute the testimony of
Pardon Worsley. On .January :ll, J.incoln ordered thttl Charles
g, Waters not be sent to the AJb~\ny Penitentiary to start
serving th(' sentence of the military comtni$tiiOrl.
On Fehruury II. 1865. Lincoln sent someone the ;·Papers
pertaining LO the cases mentioned this morning," as is nov.•
known rrom a J)reviously unpublished Lincoln note acquired
by the LouisA. Warren Lin(~Oi n Library and Museum last year.
The cases in question were those of the dry srocxts merchants.
Attached to Lincoln's note is a long petition which J)l'Ovides
lhe fullest picture available of what happene-d after the orrt>sh;:
'10 the rresident
\\~the undersigned merchants of Baltimore represent that.
we arc J)Crsor~ally acqu<tinted wit h ·r: W. Johnson R. M.
Suuon and .J. H. Hennage as merchonts and citi<'-ens of
Washington having sold goods to a rld dealt with them for
a number or years.
We Lake pl e~1sure in being able LO say that we have always
found them 1.0 be men of intelligence strict integrity. loyah;\',
and rnornl worth, hil-('hly respected as merchantsandciti7.cns
by all who have had business trunstt<:tion!:i or soc..-inl inter·
course with thc:rn Those men have been tried by military commiss;ion, on o
charge of selling goods in violation of law. 10 one Patdot\
Won; ley, on alleged blockade runner. and convicted. they arc
nnw in the J){'nitentiary in exccutio•) of sentence. we humbly
but earnesl ly ~tttk 1heir immediate and uncondition~ l pardon
(or the following reason..:;, Vile
1st From our knowledge of them, we ca•"'nOL believe they
have knowingly violaled the law2nd As we are informed. and believe, they cmercd upon
I heir trial w ith Lhe expectation. that they would have the
testimony of their clerks LO diSI>rovc the nlle$tations made
against them - but~ their clerk~ being held at the time, as
prisoners. and parties to their alleged guilt, were not permitted to testify. The affidavits of those clcYks since released
have been shown to us. and in our opinion fully diSJ>rove the
chA~es; UJ>On which they stand <.-onvicted.
They have already s uffered severely from confinemenl in
the Old Capitol Prison- have suffered immer~sely in their
business. and their families feel this stroke deeply, and
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ly- ,J.....;. !"nou~h. IN tht· h.tnd th.tt ...t\'t~ be-sU"etC'htd

furth rut their deliventf'K't'- h·t nn unhlt·mi.shOO mercantil<·
n·putnunn of twenty yt-ano :ttan<hntt "tndit"ilte them - o.md

111hit·ld thl·m from even i>USpic:inn, nt tht· Kuih that is soul(ht
tu ht· flt:d('nt>d upon them h)' tht• untouppnrted le8timony or
u toilntn)Cer. of u very doubtful rhurnctt•r.
'IWt•rHy-fivt• dry goods firms put tlwir numes to the petition.
.Jnhll W <:nl"''t.•lt, president of tht':' BHitl.norc tHld Ohio Railroad
nll'l4• wmtt· u note in behulf uf th(• I'OIJliH'fl'l uf th<' petition.
t-'innlly, on February 17. t~l-"•, Prt·~id£•nt Lincoln wrou•
.JuN.•J)h lloh thr followinf,! letu·r
In n1wrd to the Bahimon• ttnd W~tshmj..oton ~1trch:\nts
duth1.·"' dt·alers- con,;C'If.'d mu•.tl~· nn the te:,tJmon_y of 00(>
\\C,r'lllt·;.; r I bt-lieve» I haw.• not lx'C'·n qull<' ...._.tisficd. I can not
,.,,\y thut the pre-umption in favor H( thNt innoc:ence has not
ht"t·n !'ihak('n: und ~·et it ia ver)· uns._au~ructory to me thut so
many m('n ur fnircharacter shnuld ht• ,...nvicted princip\llly
un thl' U'tltimcHly of one- l'linJ,:lfl mun & ht> of not quite f;lir
rh1truc·u•r. IL occurs t.o mt> thut tlwy h{we "'urfcrOO enough,
c•vc•n ir KUilty, and enouJ,th fctr c•xnml)ll• l i)I"'I)c»i-C giving them
11 juhiiN•. in which c.."'ursC!o tht' Sf'<·. uf Wur indint's to concur;
hut lw tt·ll~ me yuu art• oppo.-.rd I writt· thi.s to ask your
c·ht~:rful rnnt·urrcnce.
11\t•lc:th·ri!'loneofthemany minur mu,.tt·rpi~ that li(' burit.od
an Tht· Cnll~'{·t~od \\brks CJ{ Abrohcun l~nC'fJJI. wonderfully ci<-Rr,
('t'11nc,mic:al, oomprehell!'iv(", fllir·mindtod. und. withal. spar·
klint: in tnnt· l~pite the grim !<!Uh)t,·t m\d the drearily l~nl
and hurt"aucrutic context. LinC'Uin n~~M· tu tht.• OC"Casion "-ith a
hlll:lll ~l·m of a letter. Holt and 'IUrntr. ulthough the)' dealt with
111milar vn•hlt·m~aJmostdnil)·, pnKIUrt'<l nothin~ even remol.t'ly
likt• thi"' lt'ttcr.
It wuM t•frt.>ctive too. lloh t(•spc•ndl'<l on 1he,_• ~ume duy: "I
(•c•rlninly huve no diJ;posiLion in HI11XI~' th<• impul.ses of your
kind hl•urt. in the matlcr r<·fert<'d u, in yuur notl' just received.
In a t•onv(•noutlun with the Se<-t.y of Wat thi"' morning, I so.tid.
an otiiUNIUn to )'OUr anticipatOO ttHicm. that l thought th(•
"o(•ntt·nn: n:~ung in 13.Jl,:e p:u1 c1n a findmg of guilt of attcm1n
'" briht· .tn officer of the go,-c·rnmc·nt, mif(ht. ln the exerciM· of
,·uur dt·menc:y. be well di.o;tlngUil'>hcod fmm the other ca..-;es in
whic.·h no touch criminnht) wa:ot nn·m"Cl" The next da~
&'\·tt·t.M\ or War Ed ....--in M Stanton wnlt(• an order to relea.."('
.John~mt, Sutton, and ei~rht otht•r mt·tt·hunts who had lx>t>n
M•nu•nrl'<l to imprjsonment for cmt• tu fivt• years and fined on(•
to fifu:cn thousand doll an;. l ((• t•X4:t'l>h•d Motll'-S \\'('it;Cnfcld. Uw
rnon who had tttlempted to bribe• ("olm\t•l FoHh.•r.

A Perfect 'tribute
1\ct nn(• know~ what wa.s tht• mc-..1 popular Li.ncoJn book nf
timt•, but a prime candidtt1t' i,. Tht• Pt'f{('('l Tnbul~. writU:J\
b~ Mot.ry R..tymQnd Shipmnn ;\ndrt·wto Fifbl published b)
&·rihnt'n.in 1906. the-17-p..'lge:-.tury W1\"'t1n immediate success
It wa"' n·l)rinted in Septemlx-r nnd (ktobt:r of IY06. five more
timt•K hy Nov<'tnberof t907, and twi('(• an lk't~rnberohhat.yenr,
wfH"n no doubt the little volunw muJo~t ha\•e filled many t1
{lll

('hri!itmuH st.ocking. Then• huvt•

h('t'll

numerous printin"s

Nill('t'.
It h•llt' u t;t•ntimcntal !'iLOry uftht' nftt•rmath of the C~ttysburu
P('nn"ylvmtiu t.own, Unc:oln,
hrooc:hnl{ over the failUJ'C of lht' ~JW'('('h, rung into a boy whose
hn,th<·r. a wounded Confedern1t' <"<liH;Jin, is dying in a prison
hnt"pital and needs a lawyer to wrilt• hi~ will. L..i.ncoln. ";thout
Hlt·nur,·mll himself. voluni.('(>N. Th~(o()ldit·r has read th(" ~pt«h
in tht· newsJX_lpt'r. and he tell!» t.anculn that the .silence "hic-h
IO'«·tt'CI&t wu5 the perfect tributt', likt' the• l'l'ilt.>net• after a praye-r.
Scmw lrttl'rl; recently acquit('(l by the Louis A. Warren
I jnc.•oln l.ibrury and Museum SUJ.('t{(~t thut the story numherOO
amunJC itt; fans ev('n tht' J;on Hf Ahruhnm L.incoln.
In a lt'lter bearinJ{ only thl' dat(• .June 2<1. Andrews wrutc.o 11
Addrr"'~· While still in the Hule

Mnt. HiJt(•lnw th<-' rollowinJC:
My sil'lt<'r wrote some tim4' Ul:fO t('llang tn(• that you wanted

- - - -- -

\u knew.·. for

~1r.

Lmculn. tthuut m,. httlt• ~tury. Wfht•

J>t·rft~ t

1hbutt·... I have had .l hlllJ( illnt~"" or I &huuld ha\ (" wnut·n
hdnn.·. ~L" I urn \"("ry glad und l'"'ud that Mt. Lincoln ..,huuld
tukt· <10 interest in 1t J n·otll'o· cfun 't know ,.·ery· muc:-h ahuut
1t my~elf. however. Mv hiJ.{ tH,y t·anw home fmm M'huul un
fin.• With the tale or how th~• }(rt'li\ 1 11'\'~idt.•nt had tftOUf(hl hiN
gpt•<•ch u fai luf'(' hN·Hust• uf th(• sil(•llCt' after it, ond hud
rl'fusl'<l to lisk>n to uny pruis<• ur it. 'T hat secmC'd h, nw
intl•n~.:)}' dramatiC OJ\d JfU\'C' 11\t' Che idea of the fitot)'. ()f
cuutM· the- incident .ohuul writinJC thl' topt«h on :t torn hit uf
,,apt·r ts said w be nuthc·ntu· - und boO.aid not to bt._.- I hn,.·(·
had l<.· ners on both sid(~ Thm•'' two puinL-. are nil uf it thu1
ma~ lH! fact. - the ~• I ,.,jmph· moidt· up to hold tht·m. h
didn't M"E'm Vet')' m.w.:riul tu mt• if they w·ere literal or nul
onh I tried to muk(•lt Mnc~·"'· if that txpresses it. I tri(~ tu
~t·t thv truth ofthe Prt~tdt·nt'a-sx·rscmality as tru(' n" I Ct•uld

IUtd llx>lievt' that I put hMdly unv ~nt{'nce into hi!<! muuth
thnl he had not at. somf' tinw ~l>uktm. I ft•h as i( I wcr(• bt·ing
l>n.•Uy bold to make u J{rt'tlt hil'llHric· fiJ.{urt' Hk~ thm htlk 111
all. 80 I showed my rl'l'il><1.'t hy only muking him talk his uwn
words. And I had wdn (luiw n hit ofrt'ading to get tho~r ft•w
Ht•rHA•n('{'S and nut dhoturtlhl•ln Mr. \\'tllt.er BurJjnt.ctum•. mv
buy·H u.•achcr in history, is n l.int•oln enthusitast~ and ht• ~uys
thut the silence aft<·r th(' l'il>f'\"t·h hup~ntd. Mr. BurhnJ.Cilmt•
likt·:-. to tell that Mr: l..inCC'•In pirkt.od him up and held him t•n'-"''
W!t ;_a :"oung~ter- ht w~l"' H 'CIIl uf ;\n!OOn 0. Burlingaml', o-ur
fi"t mini~ter to Chinu, I tH"IU.•\·t• - and his brother i:ot dw
«I1Wr of Scribner's. Thnt'to tct\·inll my authorities
l'rn nfraid perhaps I havt• not un~wered what )tr. L.inc•uln
wished to know, but I Ct'rtmnl.v would like to. Of courS(• nn
c.•omphment for the little Ntory c.•nuJd bt• e<auaJ 1.0 his tttktll.C
l'V('n a slight inl('rt'Sl in it, und I hoJX' you will thank hitn
for n1C.'. und tell him thnt J muc•h UI)IH'('(.'iatc iL
We an.• leaving tonight. fm· 1-:n,:lund, and I think ~om(• or
my hrmn has gonL' off 111 tht• trunkb. so I'm afmid fnr 1h(•
iL Plea_,.,c> )x>)i(·H• that it hru. been 11 f(n·~u
ph·rusute. not all for the hnne~r u( ~1r. Linco)n's int<'~l. but
'-t•r\ much for thesuti~fani~m uf Pill"-'ing the time ofday wuh
you. Please be at homt m (k"V•Ik•r \\•hen I come. and I tlm
ull tht"n - Very sinctn:ly yuu"'· • •
Sht· found a note from Rob<-rt 'n~ld lo~n(•oln when she rt'turn('()
and nn"'wered it on Septeml)('r ao:
Wh~n I reached hom(• fivr dayl'l af(o from all summer 11'1
Eni[land J found your nolt' nnd i~g enclosure about tlw
t.t•lly6bUtg t;pee¢h.Jt WUto .SU f(OOd or you to take the truuhlt•,
und I appreciate it so vt•ry mul'11 that I rc.:oel a!:i if you rnu.st
knuw how sorry I am that buth the note and the t'nclosun.•
Mhould have been so long unnn~wrrtod. l thank you now moNt
h<·artily for the interest )'OU hnH•tak(•n in my little story. ond
ror thi.s last evidence of 1t. A~ I tuld Mrs. Bigelow then• ls
noon to at all w~ pnli!'.(·nrit would mean what your.,dflot;o,
~md it gi'o't'S m(' 8 'o'('ry sltl,.(:u·thr~· reehn,z about it thnt you
hke H. Of eoun;e I nm undt·r no illu...ion. with tht• gn·at
l>rt't'ident as iL.;; hero, about why 11. hu,. hl~n lucky. y(·t I um
jl bit conceited rrom one point uf view - that Americ''"
t(•aclers have not torn nw ln J>i('<'('l'l for daring to u:;t• cht•
historic figure which is l.fl't'tH<'Nlofuny, [think to Anwrit•Hntl
I must have mana_ged tAt 8UY things u little, a.s I felt tlwm
llut it is a11 so small nnd ttoslif(ht thut it is very ~nod of pc·uplt·.
und of you most of all. to lik(' tlw ijt.ory.
'\'hur let wr gave M(' mort" pll·U~Urt" heetauM: I hod •• \'(•ry
tlt'ar and pleasant. mc>mory nf M'(•Jng yuu. a long timr u~o:n.
11u·n_o was a reception for f>l"f't>ld<'nl Arthur and hi& cabinN
in LouisviUt> to which I w·t'nt II !'I: u \·oung girl. and I n:mt·mlx·r
ynu Hlm~l di.stinctJs cmnugh, I think. to rt"CCgniLe you no"
J( I had not written rar too long u 1\'ttt'r ~dready I should likt•
to tdl you how you plc>al'!t'd n youn)t nobody wilh u bit of
unrorgottcn friendliness.
Thanking you aguin ft•r this Inter debt of kindneAA. I nm
V~r.v s inc.."<'rely yoursHobert Todd Lincoln hod Jriv<·n her a perfect tribute.

dt·ilrnc.-.s of

